BiRC Summer Walk 2014 – BiRC @ the Greenhouses

When: Wednesday, 18 June, 2014

Program:
9.00 – 9.30: We meet for rolls and coffee in the coffee room in building 1110
9.30 – 10.00: BiRC summer info meeting
10.00 – 10.15: Departure (Pick up your sandwich and a beer/soda before we leave).
11.00 – 14.00: Visit to the Greenhouses and the Botanical Gardens. We can either eat our sandwiches in the Botanical Gardens or at the outdoor lunch area (see picture below)

Please sign up by sending an email to Ellen (elno@birc.au.dk) before 23 May.
Some of you have already signed up, but please let me have your choice of sandwich – see below!

So put on your walking shoes and let’s have a nice day!

Where: Peter Holms Vej, 8000 Århus C

1. Marinated beef Sandwich: Gravad okse, røget rødløg, pesto, rødkålstatziki, salat / Marinated beef, smoked red onions, pesto, red cabbage tzatziki, lettuce
2. Wild Turkey Sandwich: Sprængt Kalkun, mangochutney, bagte peberfrugter, safransyltede agurker, kryddermayo, salat / Pickled turkey, mango chutney, baked peppers, saffron pickles, spicy mayonnaise, lettuce
3. Smoked Salmon Sandwich: Røget laks med paprika dulce, syltet agurk, romesco og salat / Smoked salmon, sweet paprika, pickled cucumber, romesco and lettuce
4. Vitello Tonnato Sandwich: Sprængt kalv, tunsauce, bagte tomater, kapers, pesto, salat / Corned veal, tuna sauce, baked tomatoes, capers, pesto, lettuce
5. Vegetarian Sandwich: Feta, humus, salsa, bagte rødbeder og salat / Feta, hummus spread, salsa, baked beetroot and lettuce

About the Greenhouses:
Aarhus University is now finalizing the construction of a new palm house and restoration of the existing Greenhouses in the Botanical Gardens including a new knowledge center with changing exhibitions. C.F. Møller Architects, an architectural firm based in Aarhus, won in 2009 the competition to design the new Greenhouses with an estimated building cost of DKK 64 million.

The new Greenhouses will be officially inaugurated in September 2014, but we can already get a sneak peek behind the scenes and see the plant collections.